
Semi-Annual Meeting / Summer Safari 
Thursday, July 18, 2019 

Registration opens on May 18, at www.ctmga.org   Deadline by July 10, 2019 
Price:  $10.00   Includes: Continental Breakfast, Speaker, and Tour 

Questions?  email safari@ctmga.org 

Join us in Westport CT for our Semi-Annual meeting, an engaging educational 
speaker and a tour of an organic demonstration homestead farm! 

Speaker Sheri Forster 
“Seasonal Garden Design: Creating Year-

Round Interest using Trees, Shrubs, 
Perennials, Bulbs and Vines” 

Sheri Forster will feature residential 
gardens throughout the year with month-by-
month photos illustrating captivating 
seasonal combinations of trees, shrubs, 
perennials, grasses, bulbs and vines. 

A Connecticut native, Sheri graduated in 
2007 from NYBG with a certification in 
Garden Design.  She is the sole proprietor of 
The Scottish Gardener (TSG) specializing in 
the custom design of residential gardens/ 
landscapes that provide year-round interest.  
Her designs have appeared in national and 
local magazines and newspapers.  The 
Westport Historical Society has selected her 
clients’ properties three times to appear in 
their Annual Hidden Garden Tour. 

Sheri teaches courses at the New York 
Botanical Gardens (NYBG).  In 2016, Sheri 
became part of NYBG’s educational 
outreach team, teaching at The New Canaan 
Nature Center. 

The Wakeman Town Farm Sustainability Center is an organic 
demonstration homestead dedicated to serving the Westport 
Community. The Farm is a model facility created to educate 
the community about local, healthy food production, 
responsible land stewardship, sustainable practices and 
community service.  

Staff and volunteers will be available throughout the farm to 
answer questions during our tour. 

What you can expect to see: 
• About 60 beds of produce
• Ten 80-to-100-year-old apple trees, plus peach and pear trees
• Raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, gooseberries and

strawberries
• 100 ft. pollinator meadow of natives
• Partial shade border of natives
• Sunny border of mostly natives
• Rabbits, chickens, goats, sheep, ducks and an alpaca
• A green house, a sprout house, a commercial kitchen and a

demonstration compost set-up.

Our half-day event begins at 8:30 a.m. with check-in and continental breakfast in Bedford Hall of the Westport 
Woman’s Club, a beautifully restored historic home conveniently located at 44 Imperial Avenue.  

At 9:00 a.m., our speaker Sheri Forster will give her presentation.  At 10:00, we will have our brief, semi-annual 
CMGA meeting.  Afterwards participants will drive themselves the short distance to Wakeman Town Farm at 134 
Cross Hwy, Westport, CT 06880.  Parking at the Farm is in nearby municipal lots, on Wakeman Town Drive, with 
handicapped parking next to the farm entrance. Photography is permitted.  Carpooling is strongly encouraged.  

**No smoking is permitted on any of the premises** 

Afternoon Shopping Bonus: 
Oliver Nursery 

1159 Bronson Rd, Fairfield CT 

Offering MGs and their guests 
20% discount on event day 

purchases  

Gilbertie’s Herbs and Garden 
Center, 7 Sylvan Lane, Westport 

Offering MGs and their guests 
20% discount on event day 

purchases 

Butternut Gardens  
54 Butternut Lane, Southport, CT 

Master Gardener-owned flower farm 
Self-guided tour and 20% discount 
on pre-made bouquets or arrange 
your own at special MG flower bar.  

http://www.ctmga.org/

